Characterization of pNI10 plasmid in Pseudomonas, and the construction of an improved Escherichia and Pseudomonas shuttle vector, pNUK73.
The complete nucleotide sequence of pNI10 (3.75 kb), from which pNI105 and pNI107 were constructed as medium-host-range vectors for Gram-negative bacteria, was determined. A fragment of about 2.1 kb of pNI10 was essential for replication in Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas fluorescens. This fragment encodes a putative origin of replication ( ori) and one putative replication-controlling protein (Rep). An improved version of the medium-host-range plasmid vector pNUK73 (5.13 kb) was constructed with the basic-replicon of pNI10 and pHSG298 (2.68 kb). We show that expression in pseudomonads of the bromoperoxidase gene ( bpo) of Pseudomonas putida, inserted downstream of the lac promoter in pNUK73, resulted in about 30% (13.6 U/l culture) of the enzyme level obtained in E. coli.